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. Oxidizers

(O Product ldentifier/
lngredient Disclosure
ls the chemical name, product name,

or other unique identifier used on the

label and on the SDS?

O Signalword
When required, the signal word

indicates the severity of the hazard

of the chemical - "Danger" lor more

severe and "warning" for less severe.

@ Hazard Statement
Standardized phrases that describe

ihe nature and deqree of hazard.

@ Pictograms
A black symbol on a white background
with a red border which conveys
information about the hazards of a
chemical.

O Precautionary Statemenl
Standardized phrases that describe
recommended measures that should
be taken to minimize or prevent

adverse effects that result from
exposure to the chemical, or lrom
improper handling or storage.

G) Supplier ldentitication
Name, address, and telephone
number of ihe chemical manufacturer,
importer, or other responsible party.

O\ O{ToxiFlam (Contains: xYz) 
"@Danger! Toxic lf Swallowed, Flammable Liquid and Vapor

Do not eat, drink or use tobacco when using this producl. Wash

hands thorough y alter hand ing. Keep containel tightly c osed. Keep

€)+ away lrom heavsparks/open tlame. - N0 smoklng. wear protectlve

gloves and eye/lace protection. Gro!nd container and receiving

equipment. Use explosion'proof electr cal equipmeni Take precaullonary measules against

static discharge. Use only non'sparking tools. Siore I cooi/we -venti ated p ace.

lF SWALLoWED: lmmediateiy call a P0lS0N C0NTBoL CENTER or doctor/physician,

Binse Mouth.

ln case of fire, use waler fog, dry chemical, C0z, ol "alcohol" foam.

See Sa{ety Dala Sheet for further details regard ng sate use of this product.
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